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Unregulated and illegal water abstraction on River 

Pesi in Mutara Sub-Catchment area in Laikipia has 

been identified as a cause of conflicts. 

Photo credit: IMPACT 

 

As per the  law, abstraction of water from rivers need 

to be  regulated by Water Resources Authority in 

conjuction with WRUAs at authorizded intakes. 
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When the Isiolo Water Resource Users Association (WRUA) was 
registered in 2009, it had its focus on reducing perennial water-related 
conflicts among other challenges facing the catchment area.
 
 
But a decade after its formation, it has little to show in terms of 
achievements as detailed in its Sub-Catchment Management Plan (SCMP) 
which expired in 2014 and is yet to be renewed. Limitation of human and 
financial resources tops the list of impediments in realizing goals and 
objectives set by WRUAs. 

 
The challenges faced by Felix Karimba, the chairman of Isiolo WRUA and 
his management committee are not unique but are replicated in many 
others WRUAs in the Ewaso Ng’iro North Catchment Area (ENNCA) with 
many still struggling to execute their mandate fully as spelt out in the Water 
Act 2016. This Act recognizes them as Community Based Organizations 
but does not give clear guidelines on how their activities are to be 
financed. 

 
Besides conservation and protection of the river catchment, the other  
Mandate of WRUAs is to regulate water abstraction mainly in upper zones 
by the farming community, especially during drought.  
 
However, illegal abstractions persist, denying communities living 
downstream, livestock and wildlife this essential commodity thus fuelling 
conflicts. 

 
“We do not work 
effectively since out of the 
600 members, only 200 
are active. Majority only 
paid the Ksh3,000 
registration fee and no 
longer pays the Ksh3,600 
annual fee to assist us in 
operations and mobility 
on constant assessment 
of threats along River 
Isiolo catchment,” Felix 
Karimba, Chairman,Isiolo 
WRUA. 
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 Mr. Murithi, Chair of Ngusishi WRUA makes a presentation on the importance and relevance of the WRUA Service Agreement 
to his WRUA compatriots and members of community water projects. 
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“There is an urgent need 
to develop strategies that 
can halt this trend where 
communities rely on 
natural resources which 
are under threat due to 
over exploitation. Solution 
lies in enabling 
communities to use 
resources sustainably and 
adapt to the changing 
climate.” James Mwangi, 
Programme Officer at 
LWF. 

  
A 2007 survey conducted by Water Resources Authority (WRA) in Laikipia East 
Sub-County identified water scarcity as the main driver of conflicts in Mutara Sub- 
Catchment area, with more than 80percent of the respondents reporting to have 
experienced conflicts related to access to water. Total number of abstractors  
identified were 260 of which 255 were from surface water. 

 
This situation informed Laikipia Wildlife Forum, an implementing partner for 
Cordaid’s Partner for Resilience (PfR) Programme to include professionalizing of 
WRUAs in its five-year development plan.
 
 
WRUAs have the responsibility to enhance water conservation efforts among their 
members as part of their mandate in the protection of water quality and quantity 
within their sub-catchment areas. However, most WRUAs continue to struggle to 
operate and address water resource issues due to inadequate financial and human 
resource and capacities to run their operations and activities.
 

 
To address this gap, a proposal by LWF to establish WRUA Service Agreement 
(WSA) to provide a mechanism for WRUAs to be paid on fair terms by WRA for 
services rendered has received backing from Cordaid and the World Bank.
 
 
Mount Kenya Ewaso Water Partnership (MKEWP) whose secretariat is housed at 
Laikipia Wildlife Forum offices in Nanyuki Town is currently implementing the PfR 
programme through the financial support of Cordaid Kenya.  
The programme focus areas are lobby and advocacy, capacity strengthening, 
information and knowledge management.  
 
“MKEWP approach is to strengthen WRUA's institutional capacity for successful 
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) at the sub-catchment level. The 
approach recognizes that successful IWRM approaches are dependent on the 
strong institutional ability to deliver services and to interact efficiently with other 
institutions and stakeholders. 
 

 



 

 
 

“I am grateful to PfR 
programme  and LWF for 
supporting our awareness 
meetings to sensitize us 
on the WRUA Service 
Agreement (WSA). We 
have been struggling for 
long, operating without a 
manager due to 
constraints of resources.  
If a law was to be 
implemented that WRA 
provides financial support, 
there is no doubt that we 
would offer better 
services to our water 
users and similarly to 
WRA.” 
Isiolo WRUA Chairman. 

This aims to strengthen WRUA governance, financing and service delivery, fortify 
relationships between different stakeholders principally WRA, WRUAs, CWPs 
Water Services Providers and County Governments; to deepen the coordination 
and cooperation
between water users,” explains Mr James Mwangi, LWF 
Programme Officer. 
 
In implementing this project, seven WRUAs have been identified to take part 
in a pilot programme scheduled to commence in October 2020 and runs till 
June 2021. 
 
In readiness for the pilot project, PfR programme has supported two WRUAs - 
Isiolo and Naromoru through building their capacities after receiving grants 
from Cordaid totaling Ksh10.3million which has also been utilized in building 
the capacities of WRUAs targeted in the pilot project. The funds have also 
been used in lobbying National Government towards establishment of WSA. 
  
The lobbying process involves engagement with 2030 Water Resources 
Group (2030 WRG) board which is chaired by the Cabinet Secretary, Ministry 
of Water and Irrigation. A technical team chaired by the Ministry appointee will 
monitor and evaluate the pilot phase to document a case scaling up. The 
team will also develop a policy brief to inform the Water Ministry on how best 
to anchor the WSA into the National Water Policy. 
 
According to LWF, the efforts to professionalize WRUA services through 
establishment of WSA will contribute to the Integrated Risk Management 
(IRM) dialogue trajectory under the policy and legal framework. The pilot 
project on WSA is geared towards mainstreaming the National Water Policy 
within IRM.  
 
During the eight months pilot project, WRA and the respective County 
Governments will be brought on board to do service monitoring while World 
Bank will provide the money to support WRUAs to execute their mandate 
professionally.   
 
It is projected that the pilot project will demonstrate that with a structured 
support from WRA, there will be increased income as improved services 
means members will honour their monthly contribution as spelt out in the 
WRUA Constitution.  
 
A total of 33 WRUAs within ENNCA have endorsed the pilot phase of the 
project terming it as a turning point that will see delivery of service streamlined 
in an effort to reduce water related conflicts. 
 


